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Somerville vs. Turner & Other».—

CW» via» brought to a close yesterdaA 
eu&gdetiou from the BiSeh whiirtHraS
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well, lane l3f**A party of yowl" 
teere returning; front drill last niglit were 
attacked bjr men aae|fosed to be Vnbiàfis. 
One 0? tbevblonleen iam»f expected to lire 
an nnsuooeasfnl attempt was made late at
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Fraser Mou»,

B,aph Éi urrey ot |
<4c Mr. Render, R$*j.of H.M. hired 

surveying steamer Beaver, who bas been 
recently surveying the mouth of Fraser 
river, presents the following report to the 
Admiral. It is published in the Govern
ment Gazette, by order of the Governor.

NAN-^Jl|t?rHay:8thLl868,."
dpra S72@72>£. ! New York quotatibna to-'h* Sib I have the honor to forward >a

^fcing^pf the recent Survey of Fraser
London, Jane 11—Pariioulara of the aM- Cleared,. June 11 tb, bark Oak Hill, Port Tt sî • 

asaination of Prince Michel at Belgrade, Blakely, , 1 “n“ th® principal alterations that
yesterday, are that the Prince was shot at Flour, extra, $725 in qr sks; superfine, “i®. The formsLtiîvTnf 1“? iT"
y *» “* «*•"* Th. 18 «U@» «8X. i «•». »7 50^7 76. Gsrr? ft» t /'1?
Prince’e cousin was also killed, and the Wheat ranges from good to choice ; milling Cables from the inner Or White BuJ"
daughter of the tatter received a wound and 82 35@2 4t). 2nd. Where, in 1866, there were 23
tome of the attendante were wounded also. Barley market dull and weak ; new, to feet at low water at a point 1-87 miles 
One of the assassins was captured. arrive, eellirig at 81 65 ; old, |180@1 87%. N. i B. from the Lightship, there

Paru, June 11—The Moniteur states that Oats, 82 20@2 40. only 8 feet; the knoll is of small extent
San Francisco, June 13—Opposition an? may be passed on either side, thereby

steamer Nevada arrived from Panama this ^oin8 awa7 w'tb the bend which has late- 
moroiog. *7 been used; its pdeition I bave marked

Peruvian advices report that the yellow ,with * b,ack cask> which will probably 
fever remains mnob about the same as at m? .,

dying daily in Lima. The disease appears to the least water (9 feet") to be taken
to be spreading along the coast, having in, but not as heretofore to be Pms5 on
reached Islay. the Port hand going up.

Sailed, bark Huntsville, Seattle. No. 1, the outer or North Sand Head
San Francisco, June 16—Arrived—Ship Buoyant in its old position, 

occur» Canadian, from Part Ludlow ; bark Money- No. 2 has shifted to the Southward, 
neck, from Port Blakely; barkentine W R an<* ma7 now be passed on either side ; it 
Gawley, from Port Madison; brig T W ““W be moved to North bank.
Lucas, from Port Ludlow : bark Rival, from Na 3>the Nan Booy, may be removed 
Port Discovery; bark Gold Hanter, from a°d P'aced in the position of the tetnpor» 
Port Madison. ary Cask Buoy.

No. 4 does not require removing, and 
may be passed as heretofore.

No. 5, temporary Buoy, ,may be passed 
on either side, South recommended, at 4* 
a Cable distant. J ”

No. 6 need not of necessity be «% 
moved.

No. 7, the Booy with bands, has drift
ed to South bank in 6 feet low water, it 
need not be removed, but must be passed 
on starboard hand goinjg up, at a distance 
of 1 Cable. ' > » s;

No. 8, Nan Bnoy, in $ foot at low 
water, may be removed and placed as 
shewn in the tracing.

No. 9, Striped Buoy, should be re
moved to position assigned tb it on traew 
ing, viz. :—S. f E. 2 Cables from its pre
sent position or on a line from No. 8.

No. 10 does not require moving, and 
should be passed at a distance of 1 Cable.

No. 11, White Bnoy, shonld be passed 
close to, to avoid the shoal of 6 feet 
which has formed to the Eastward of =tit. 
From the White Bnoy to > the entrance; 
proper, the customary precautions will 
suffice. I

I have the honor to state, that if the* 
Bnoys were painted and moved as recom
mended by me, that the Channel would 
be marked for présent use. ,

é
Or Mr SISH COLONIST

Saturday, June 20 1868, mutually accepted by the conteoding parties. 
The grounds of settlement are as follows ; 
The whole question of Salary, Without limft 
of amount, to be [left to the < 
mittee of the 'General Asa

Europe.
op’°

California;
- San FbancmcOt Jom. 12—Legal Tan.

AMD CHBBamFrom the satisfaction generally ex- 
preased on hearing the euocess of 
the Queen Charlotte Coal Co. we feel 
assured, in a matter ofsucb great im- 
portance, the public will be equally 
pleased to havethe report‘confirmed. 
There is now uo doubt resting over the 
matter, for since the return pf the 
Spank)whawk the development has 
been confirmed in the fullest manner, 
and by partiea of the highest respon
sibility. The officers of the Spar- 
rowhawk with whom we have spoken, 
who were kind enough to go and see 
the mine, give the same account, and 
id. a few days an authenticated report 
will be prepared. The vein altogether 
is nearly nine feet thick, of whieh some 
three feet are slaty, but there are as 
reported six feet dear, of first olass 
anthracite coal. Thus then must be 
admitted the fast of à development 
being made of more importance to the 
general interests of the Colony than 
the discovery of a new Cariboo, per
haps would be. With the quality of 
the Queen Charlotte Island ooal the 
public have long been familiar, and if 
anything were wanting in that respect 
wè have a personal knowledge of some 
of it being tested with the best English 
coal of, the same character in San 
Francisco, with the most satisfadtory 
results. All that was wanted then, 
was to find it in quantity, in a legiti
mate fqrm and in a position compara
tively easy to be worked. Now we 
have the last-desiderata, and there is 
nothing left to complete pur sueoess in 
this respect but for -the company to 
adopt and follow a judicious manage
ment of their property. This we are

Saturday, JunenielfCo 
ly *of

Ghnreh-ef Sestiand,-after cemmaaicafeoa 
with Dr McClure. The J nitre’s minutes to 
be sent home ; each party to be at Unarfy-to 
send home their own statements, bnt such 
statements to be communicated mùtnally 
before sent, in order that they may be : fairly 
met. Security to be given by defendants to 
the satisfaction of Mr Pemberton within 30 
days from the day of settlement, for the 
judgment of the amount, if any, to be found 
due, with interest at 12 per cent, per annum 
from 5th September, 1866. Present pro
ceedings to be stayed ; each party paying 
their own costs. The friends of both aid ; 
will be pleased to learn the settlement of ibis 
Case upon terms evidently equitable end just. 
(We understand $786 was the original earn 
sued for.)

e Sbrvi^Jsfile walki ‘:\lv European■ was shot down by three men with revolvers.

In England we see ai 
pursuit of all her gret 
thw improvement of her 
freedom from that con! 
war which paralyzes tj 
the principal contii 
While in England the f 

in extending

tiou. He beftieged tj the ObetoWrlnh fiutfÿ 
ItoréigflngAynaatyAflServia, : JZ

preraiht, 
pursuits, removing ob^ 
way of commerce, und 
i^qrat, und social coj 
masses, the other grj 
agahi talking war, anj 
authorities seem to this 
before the end of ante 
ill ttfbe about, or wheij 
^epce, however, it dod 
obvious. Although tu 
our own country may I 
tiad,' there are some 
doitiihg to the surface 
altogether agreeable I 
Fijrst and foremost of al 
Majesty docs not poj 
hold upon the people tU 
bad; ' It connot be del 
pendent of the dissatiH 
her long and continu 
strong feeling has spre 
once to the support she 
have given Disraeli dan 
eion upon the Irish Chi 
tely she begins to appj 
little more than hit! 
think it will still be fo

are now

* the Czar has made proposals to Napoleon 
that France add Russia nbite ioao effort to 
induce all civilized nations to abandon the 
use of torpedoee and explosive projectiles in 
time of war. The same joarnal says this hu
mane proposal meets with the approval of the 
Emperor, who, however, thinks it may be 
necessary to employ torpedoes for defensive 
purposes.

London, May 11—The hit despatches 
from Belgrade represent the «tellement as 
ntense. No Outbreak, however, has 

tell. Two of the assassins have been arrest
ed. It is ascertained that a father and two 
pone were the? assassins. One of the latter is 
•till at large. The official returns of the 
Bank of England skew that the specie has 
increased squatter,ofR million pounds since 
last xepqtt.

Lordon, Jane 11—The Asoot Races- gold 
•“P AM wop by Sir Joseph Hawley’s colt, 
BlaeGçwn j Speculum wae seeoed and King 
Alfred third.

Caledonian Gatherino.—The Calédoni
ens of this city have resolved to follow the 
example of their countrymen in other eoloe- 
ies, and hold a summer gathering, which will 
take place on the 4th of Jnlyi The day wifi 
wifi be celebrated with, their national gamqs, 
dancing and: music in addition, ito- the other 
attraetione of a pionio. They have already 
selected Point Gonzales beyond Mr Burnaby’s 
house on Shoal Bay, within easy walking 
distanceof.the eity. The spot : selected is 
very beatniful and singulariy suited for the' 
occasion. We hope that all true 'Caledoni
ans will respond to the call of their elÿef; 
and that many others of pqr citizens will 
assist in spending a good time on tbe pleas
ant greensward.

Arrival or the Scout.—H. M. S. Scout, ' _ Eastern Stales. ^ of the state will foot ep nearly 2200. The
C^pt. Price, arrived at Esquimau from * ?,.nnel onr Piéees Union vote is considerably larger than in
Panama at 3 o’clock Friday morning, , 6 ery av,e" efl for parts un- 1866. The Legislature and Senate stands
being 64 days on the trip. Captr. Price bad nD°WD' ree cases of. muskets arrived at 12 democrats and 10 republicans; House, 28 
previously written to say he would bé htirt ytolerday. demrerata and 19 republicans,
oti the 10th inst. ; so it will be seen he is , w"WlNOT0jt, June 12—The Preaidentlto Steamer Geo S Wright, now overdue, had
only two days beyond his calculation. The _ aJ, Reverdy Johnson as Minister not arrived at 1 o'clock, p. m.
whole ship’s crew have returned in excellent !° „ “f . * CoD ,med bf the S®Datol Portland, Jane 14—The steamers Geo 8
health, and during her absence there has B*'F. Dennison as the Awomate Justice of fright and Active arrived this morning, 
only been one man tost. She bring. 72 tbe Shpreme Court for Washmgton Territory. ^
supernumersries for distiibution amongst the . Washington, Jane 12—In the Senate, 
fleet. As the Seoul has be n in active ser- Morton, from tbe Committee on Foreign
vice for a long period, he ti likely to remain afiairs, reported a joint resolution requesting
here for some time. Dur ng tbe fast few „ 6days she experienced mnch riin, and saw th/ Preeident to_ mtoroede with the Qneen
several vessels bound up, thongti nhable to j °t Great Britain to secune the immediate 
ascertain their destination. There has been j discharge of Rev. John McMahon, now coo- 
no change in the fist of officers, who are Rli j fined at Kingston, 
old.acquaintances, and who wifi be heartily

Oregon.
j Portland, June 13—The majority for 
Smith, democrat, in the State will be be
tween 1200 and 1300 on official count. The 
counties next to . Idaho gave unexpectedly 
large democratic majorities. The total vote

me

noble mind and genëro 
has guided her safel; 
many years, will contii 
the end. Another bla 
total change coming 
woriien concerning

The Worn

happy to Bay will be done. At a gen, 
oral meeting of the Company, belt

DELAYED DISPATCHES,yesterday, it was resolved to prosecute 
tint work With vigor, but with pru
dence. A sufficient force will be imv 
mediately dispatebed to the mine for 
the purpose of getting out a large 
quantity and open the vein thorough
ly, so that should any capitaliste be 
induced to invest,» they will have the 
fuUeat opportunity ot satisfying them
selves upon every point necessary 
to. make ike investment safe. Noth
ing could be more judicious than1 
snub a proceeding. The company at 
present stand in a very responsible 
position ; for upon their future ac
tion in the management of their pro
perty will depend the future develop» 
ment of our seal interests. They will 
have the power of attracting large 
capital to the colony, or they will be 
the means of abutting it out for many 
years longer. Ib is well then to know, 
as the inauguration of an immensely 
profitable business will follow their 
conduct, that reason and sound dis
cretion govern'the shareholders with, 
out exception. The expenses of put
ting the mine in a condition for ship
ping, as things appear at present, 
Will be below the proceeds of their 
profits, for it will be by no means a 
very expensive undertaking to con
vey the coal from the mine to tbe sea 
level. After the long years of failure, 
depression and misfortune, 1t has been 
the fate of the 'people of this Colony 
to bear up against, it « pleasant to 
see big and little things eopabining 
to bid them cheer up, and the man 
must be stoical indeed who eould wit
ness the hapjpy faees to be seen the 
last few days in ou» midst, without 
sharing the hope which made them so 
radiant aa something belonging to 
himself, Whatever the true friends 
©f the Colony at home and abroad, 
may do tor ns by furthering the great 
■•hemes in contemplation for its good, 
nothing can be eoneeived and nothing 
accomplished, whieh will secure that 
good so speedily, or so thoroughly as 
final sueoess in the development and 
management, of this anthracite ooal 
mine.

rights.
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Eastern states.
Washington, June 6—Mr Bnrliogame 

and the Chinese Ambassadors were formally 
presented to the President to-day. Brief re- 
„ ike were made by the President and Mr 
Bariingame. A large number of ladies and

wAinnm—s h,«lr h. . u,„„___ _ ... Canada. gentlemen witnessed the presentation.welcomed back by a large number pi fnendg I Toronto, June 11—A dispatch from Ota The following nominatione were made to-
Thk STRi Douglas arrived from Nanaimo Canada, says a prevalent rumor is that Martin ^Me Mahon, United States Min- 

last evening with a few passengers and nine the BD8!i*b Government wishes to stipulate k®er Secretary ofthe^OTfiory o” Idah^ P8t" 
head of fine fat beef cattle from the upper lbatthe Canadian Government shall not in- The Senate confirmed H Q Wortbingham 
settlements. She reports the Governor's ÎoreMe lhe P“btie debt till it guarantees to of Nevada as Minister Resident of tbe Argenn aah pb
party leaving Maple Bay yesterday morning; bniid an intercolonial tailroad. It is not 'j89 ^*Pobb* > Alfred Allen of Kentucky ae "y 1 . f* .. ii ,v
The Shooting Star bad left ior San FranckeoJ believed tbat tbia condition will be complied Turner to be Admha^CaDt J L wT ****** DATBS ™ 25th.
and tbe Milan wonld take in 809 tone of ooal ”,tb- The question will occupy attention den to be Commodore. ’ Canadian, papers are fall of the partiea-
and return to Seattle to fill up with lumber Ibf lbe Miniatsr of Finance while in England.;. Rear Admiral Craven ie to be detached fore of the examination of Whalen, who 
before taking the American troops, brought A moveable eohroro composed of the first ko« oommend of the Navy Yard ol Mare , .. . , ’ .b, tbe Aoti.e, .. Al«b.. Ib”cJo»!- bf ». 6»! bnpà.l ». «rlWl. J£SfJBKS.*aSÎÎ- "» ÏÏLaI.'T^ïf***1
pu, bad shipped 163 loua a-tla, lor lbs last J bBtMrbatl.ltioo, tbb Oit,—. field batter, aod Coœnodo» S»‘bu°'otd«.d Tb. f M,S"'

. !. | Fteoteitoyfs eaValqr îe field in readiness to to the command of the Mare Island Navy The British Whig, speaking Qfu çonver-,
On Shorn,—A number ofqienofthe res? Pt004M«Bndér orders at an hours notice. sation with Mr O’Befily,, ,whq is cpndpet-

pectiye crews of H M S Zeelons, and tbp U ;>'**s»,®»Nxi June 11^-TorootoeHy author- p?,!e4 a b|U legalizing mg the case against Wbalqn, s^ys -:—Ssloop-of-war Jamestown in port have been] itiwhavé' received informatiett to prepare The Secretary of fhe Treasury0 has rent c“npt BabIic tbat Mr.

on leave on shore for a couple of days past1.1 failleta 1er 15,000 meo. This meashre ieonly Irésh instrudiioos to New Orleans for thé * V • u t0 “55 b?twe have Reason
We are glad to say, that notwithstanding at0 be acted upon in the event of volunteers Adteatioti of the itonelads Orèeta and Uataw- h°0Tt,“st ,a conspiracy has
tendenov on several onoaaiona of hoih nartiM being Oalléd out, ba, it being stated that they intend to leave been fodnd ontr, m which persons, home of

y n several occasions ot both parties '• *7*' - io y there professedly for an exoerimental trin them member» of the Hi ber mari Societycoming to a collision while running togetherj l _ Montreal, Jane 12—Arrangements are but really for pJru. ° P P' of Toronto,ace implfoaSd” ^
so far nothing has occurred worth mentioning being matfo by the military authorities for JW York, June 5-The steamer Ocean The Scnllers’ Race for the R«lt
to mar the friendship existing between the ihe concentration of troqps at Richmond, in Qaee8 briDgs Panama -dates to May 28th. PhAnmtoühi» As ct iv l" k‘ •

wm «WHS . ssssaasw,re d,“e r** sfeife» £ “ïïant bruises have token plaee. It is singular h Jane 12-A seizure of arms at J Cincinnati, June 5.-The river steamer present champion (George Brown), havti
that a goodly proportion «f tbe U S vSeeel’a 8t; Albans yesterday by the United States Thompson Dean, was successfully ladtiched i°g been four time* successful, requires
crew are Englishmen also. ' ' V '- GéVeroiàént is reported; Gnards are estab- to-dsiy. She has carrying eapaoity of 8000 only soother winning to become possessor

Vwsels ur“^ Sale;-Of ■ vessels which 1"h#d ** ** Qra”*Tronk ; brigades well ^“^0$ greater than any steamer an Abe ofthaflwch-oqypted friqp.4s the race
ba.e and b... bad . ,.l„l...bip .«* » ”*.*“ ^ ”* J“= 0.11b.

H. M-«anbmM Gtappfor «l«sq»-e«f to SaiwoBm0 . : 'yeaM « UK Albany penitentiary for de- States, take part InUhe contfest.

t“7°' *5; — '■susnfïinrssé sgasfc mm**.m**

j Forty Fenians went from Port Hqronto GëhoAgo, Jane $—The Reek Island RaiL f^®ctionfor Montreal West,
road difficulties have been finally settled. t“®aea*le£ va«a“t1 bY the assastfn»

New York, Jane 6-Tbe stockholders ation of Mr. McGee, wilL apparentiy be 
who have been fighting President Traoy, avoided, by the election by acclamation 
with regard to 'the issue of 49,000 new shares ofM.P. Ryan, Esq, one of the oldest and 
of Book Island Railroad stock Î have entire- firmest friends and supporters of the lath 
ly succumbed. They met in this eity yes- Mr McGee. * >Rsaeasssss: tzxz f ^ .<fient. They also agreed to promptly com- m°fI0n proposés to allow $1,306 per 
plate the railroad to the Missouri river, annum to Mrs. McGee for the remainder 
Chicago will soon have three direct oonnec of her life, and a settlement of two 
lions with the Union Pacific Road. of $4,000 each upon the two children.

A new discovery of gold is announced ' 
in Marmora which will,-it is said, eclipse 
anything found as yet in the Hastings 
region.

The sadden death of the Hon. Benjamin 
weir, Senator of Nova Scotia, at Ottawa, 
on Tuesday, 14th, has been the subject of 
i general conversation and regret.

st^iïnggæ
FRKSE’S HAMBURG TEA.

It iB the beet preservative against almost any sickness, 
need timely. Composed otherba only.lt can be given 
safeiy to pilants. Full directions in English, French 
Spanish, and German, with every package.* TR1 IT 1 ’

For sale atoll the wholesale and retail drag stores and 
groeoi es. . . \

, ; San Francisco. ' ,3

7

month.

o4 uaifini
and

and of Mwers Gronnen & Oranney, of Gtea. 
lady aforesaid.

St. John's Church.—A confirmation,ser-J-Bnfiaio via tbe Grand Trnnk Railroad on 
vine will be held in this church on Sunday ] Tue»day. A taifi is possible any day after 
afternoon next, at 3 o’clock, by the. Right tbe 20lb in*t. The Globe calls,on the Gov« 
Rev. the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. The efDmeDt to order into the field at once the 
sermon will be preached by the Rev. Thomas wbole ▼oinnteer and regular force of the 
Hamilton, Chaplain of H. M. S.Zealous. j «onntry,

_ —----------— Buffalo, Jnna lS—Reports from Canada
Caft. Howard and Familyv-Newa was have gained circulation to the effect that 

received by late mail from Capt Howard, I the Fenians are eonoentrating at this point 
announcing the death of his wife and hie in. for a raid on the neighboring province. It

been d Jnnsed nf ? 0aP‘ Howard, having I member of tbe organization outside of the Panama for Callao on the 10th
1_____  | M | I citizens of Buffalo here ; the sensational re- instand will proceed from Valparaiso

Fire Department—The Chief En i porta Probably originated with Canadian to Liverpool on the 18th May via

ont for inspection of the m. paniea tnr.D Toronto, June 14—Despatches from bon and Brest. This vessel is the pioneer 
on Wednesday next 17th yoran 0onncil Montreal lay that officers of the United 6 °ew monthly line established via the

----------------- "_______  States aimy are said to be on the frontier Straits, between the West Coast and
Boys Collegiate School.—The Annual [ between Bouses Point and Ogdeosbnrg, Europe, by the Pacific Steam Navigation 

Examination of the pupils of the above school with instructions from Giant to ascertain Company. We learn that all the berths 
wilt commence on Monday next, beginning the correctness of the report, that .Fenian a^e a rea 7 aken for the first homeward;;SWESBteSE p

sums

Natal.—Her Britannic Majesty’s flag- 
sbip Topaz, Commodore Powell arrived in 
the barber of Panama on the morning of the 
20th instant from Valparaiso.

plum puddiuR ; jt gKri 
than that,

sang and Vietonbtloh 
saered. The political

Police Court.—The ease of Mr Lind, 
i<6>orted a few days since as remanded, has 
been mutually settled by the parties them
selves.
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